
Gifts To UI 
illion Mark 

the University o( Iowa Founda· 
tion totaled $1.4 million. 

The number of federal dollars 
(or each student enrolled during 
the 1965·66 fiscal year was $934, 
The University ranks sixth in the 
Big 10 according to the number 
of federal dollars spenl per stu· 
dent, and ninth in enrollment. 

Peace Pigeons 
Find Shelter 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Seven pig, 
, eons are flitting about cavernous 

Grand Central Station these days. 
the remnants o( a flock of 15 reo 
leased there on Tuesday by ~ 
band of singing antiwar demon
strators. 

Bird lovers are complaining, 
ASPCA officials are trying to fig, 
ure how to get them out. 

And commuters? 
"Everybody's just ducking ," 

said the stationmaster, 
One bird watcher suggested 

that the pigeons might just like 
it under the terminal's liS· (oot 
arched ceiling, The big room is 
warm, And it's cold outside, 
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lendar ~J:: ' ,: 'U 
OUNDED 'S~A. 

December 27 _ . John Barth, a 
recording of the novelist reading 
from and commenting on his 
own work, 7 p,m, 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Dr, Willard Krehl, professor 

of internal medicine, will talk 
about the Surgeon General's 
mecting, "Health [n Our Cities," 
which he attended recently in 
Washington, Dr, Krehl 't discus. 
sion is part of The Iowa Report 
which begins at 8 a,m, 

• Music will be heard for most 
of the remainder of tbe day, in· 
c1uding: 

• Wilhelm Furtwaengler 's reo 
cording of th~ Symphony No. 9 
of Anton Bruckner at 11 a,m, 

• H\)l\~~~~r'? "Cnristma? Can
tata" as well as excerpts from 
Handel's "Messiah" - part of a 
concert beginning at 1 p,m, 

• C, p, S, Bach's "Solo For 
The Harp" - part of a concert 
beginning at 6 p,m, 

• Menolti's opera "Amahl And 
The Night Visitors" at 7 p.m, 

• B e r I i 0 z's "Enfance du 
Christ" at 8 p,m, 

Montgomery 
Ward 

OPEN TONIGHT 
(Dec. 22) I'fil 11 p,m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

MOBILE HOMES 

!~:;o ELCAR. 10'xS2'l aJr eond",oned, 
new carpP.t, akJr ed, extras SJs;. 

1779 
1960 AMERI(,AN 8"40', New gu lur, 

ace, ne.' ea rpettng, CaU 338-8646 
~:te:" 6;0(1 p,m. 

Fr" K SALE - 10'x53', 2 bfKI::Ooiii. 
with Washer·dryer 137·9795 Bon 

Alre. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - Student studY desk, 
'7,60; Exercise bLke, $5,00' Good 

tronlng board, $1,60, 610 E, Church, 

1964 TASCO mlerr,scope, Binocular, 
• obJecUveJ 4 6Jta of oculars, me

ehanlcal .ta,e, Excellent .0ucUtlon. 
$300, Phone 338-6705 alter 5:00, 

REDUCE SAFEl simple and tast wltll 
GoBese table s, r nlv 98c at Lubin', 

Self Service Drug 

RCA AM·FM short wave ,ortable, 
Superb, Call 643·2669 Wes Branch 

mornings. 
SPORT COAT $18; Bamsonlte suit, 

case, $10; blazer, $IO!' sweaters, 
medium lara., $3.$8; boo 8, size 10!-!J 
- excellent condition $7, 351_9651 6 
p.m.- 8 p.m. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back, 

Phone 351·170J mornings - eve· 
nlng., AR 
GOYA 12 STRING FLAT top aultar. 

Phone 338,2541 after 3:30, lIn 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE, 

Call 351·3255 after 6 p,m, week, 
days - anytlme weekends, 1·31 

WHO DOES m 

• GUITAR LESSONS • 
•• ,Innlng th'OII,h Ad •• nc. 

Folk - flock ' Ju. 
•• nt ... A •• ".bl. 

Bill Hili Mullc Studio' $.1,. 
14\0\ "ulh Dubuqu. aJI,lIM 

tI 
• 

• 
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Pentagon f 

Fulbright Quesfggiw T bn92 nowo' lIUOO'-9rfr 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen, J, W, Ful· 
bright (D·Ark ,) said Friday a number of 
questions have been raised about the Gulf 
of Tonkin incident which led Congress to 
back President Johnson's 1964 decision to 
bomb North Vietnam, 

"In order to clear up these uncertain· 
ties," Fulbright said he directed the Sen· 
ate Foreign Relations Committee staff to 
study the logs of tbe two U,S, destroyers 
involved , the Maddox and the Turner Joy, 

The Defense Department sald it has 
conclusive evidence, including photo· 
graphs, that the U,S, vessels were at
tacked by North Vietnamese torpedo hoats 
without provocation in August 1964, The 
Pentagon made available for publication 
[our photos not heretofore released, 

"The attacks were seen, heard and de· 
picted electronically by the crews of the 
ships," a Pentagon statement said. 

It added : "Any suggestion that the 
August 1964 attacks on U,S, destroyers 
in the Tonkin Gulf did not occur is con· 
trary to the known facts," 

Involvem.nt CeU.d Mistak' 
Fulbright. who is telling his Arkansas 

constituents in a letter back home this 
week that U,S. involvement in Vietnam 
has been a mist3ke, said analysis of the 
Pentagon's evidence is incomplete. 

.. At this interim point I can only state 
that speculation as well as present con· 
elusions would be premature," 

"Thus far ," he said , "both the Depart· 
ment of Defense and the Navy Depart. 
ment have been very cooperaUve in pro· 
viding the materials the committee has 
requested.' ' 

In a statement confirming the back· 
IIrollnd inquiry, Fulbright said that (or 
some months the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, which he heads, has been receiv
in l( letters and information "from what 
we believe to be responsible individuals 

Season's Greetings 

, 

SEN. J . WILLIAM FULBRIG 
Questions Resolution 

on the Gulf of Tonkin incident." 
,On Aug, 2 and 4, 1964, the \ 

and Turner Joy were subjected \ 
the Administration called an unp 

and deliberate attack by N,uor~~th:tr~~::' __ --\ __ ------:;ii~.: 
torpedo boats while the dl l 
on patrol in international waters, 

Retaliation Announced 
On Aug. 5 President John on 

this country was retaliatin" with :::§~~~ 
attack and he asked Congress (or a 

lion supporting the move, 

The re~olution was adopted t~ 
later, approving and supporting J 
determination to "take all necessa 
sures to repel any armed allack I 
the forces of the United States U'''_'''-/1 

vent further a~gression," ... l1~~:t~~~~ 
Fulbright, who may be moving 
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~n visited U ,S, combat pilots at this air 
base Friday night and gave them a Christ· 
mas message : "God bless and keep you 
- everyone," 

The President's trip here was shrouded 
in secrecy until well into the night, and 
there was speculation but no confirmation 
where he was going next on his trip 
home, There was some feeling he would 
slop at a secure base in South Vietnam 
and then possibly head for Rome and a 
private visit with Pope Paul VI, who 
called again Friday for a halt in the 
bombing of North Vietnam, 

Johnson sped to this American-built 
Tbai air force base, 120 miles northeast 
of Bangkok , from Australia, where he at· 
tended memorial services for Prime Min· 
ister Harold E, Hoi!. his friend and Viet· 
nam ally, 

"[ realize that an old man is a poor 
excuse for your wife and your family and 
your loved ~ne3," said Johnson, who is 
59, "but I wanted to be with you at 
Christmas, I want to look each of you in 
the eye," 

Khorat is home to a wing of the U,S, 
Air Force's F105 Thunderchiefs, work 
horses in the war waged against North 
Vietnam's military installations and sup
ply lines, It is one of sevel'al bases on 
which about 35,000 Americans are engaged 
in little publicized war activity in Thai
land , 

Thai Role Emphasi .. d 
Johnson's visit emohasized the Thai 

role as an ally in the war, a role that 
Bangkok has preferred to minimize al
though about 2,000 Thai troops are now 
in South Vietnam, 

The White House staff for hours sought 
to keep the trip to Kborat secret. The 
lid had been put on flight plans even in 
Australia , but an unannounced refueling 
stop at Darwin enabled newsmen to ad· 
vise of Johnson's presence at that north 
coast town , Tbere obviously had been a 
leak, for a small crowd was on hand to 
welcome him to Darwin, 

The President savors surprise and the 
arraneements resembled a pattern set in 
Octo/ler 1966, when he called on U ,S, servo 
icemen ill Vietnam after the Manila sum· 
mit conference, 

But a dispatch from Rom~ said many 
persons there believed Johnson would 
show up at the Vatican today, A Vatican 
spokesman indicated tbere was a possi· 
bility of this. 

Johnson told pilots, staff officers and 
ground crewmen at Khorat that each of 
them "should know right will prevail. " 

Airmen Praised 
"Through the use of air power a mere 

handful of men - as mllilary forces are 
reckoned - are pinning down some 700,000 
North Vietnamese," he said , 

"'They are increasing the cost of infil
traUon, They are imposing a high rate of 
attrilion when the enemy is engaged and 
giving him no rest when he withdraws, 

"And air power is providing the mobil
Ity which meets and matches the stealth 
of an enemy whose tactics are based on 
.udden bit andr run attacks," 

The Americans and other aUies, he said, 
are defeating aggression "and we are do-
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Got a solution? President 
getting anxious for one 

Students defended " 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHlNGTON - In answering the Ad· 

ministration's critics on the war In Viet· 
nam, the President, the Vice President ' 
and the secretary of slate have all de
nied the facl thal although there are plen· 
t:,' o( dissenters around, none of them 
seems to have any alternatives of his own 
to offer. 

Just the other day President Johnson 
said. "I only wish those who bewait war 
wouid bring me just one workable solu· 
tion to end the war." 

When I read th is, I thought what would 
happen if a dissenter really tried to give 
the President a solution to end the war. 

Perhaps this: 
Ezra Mullins appears at the west gate 

01 the White House carrying a brief case. 
Hr is stopped by a uniformed W hit e 
House guard. 

"What do you want, Mac?" 
"I came to see the President," Mullins 

says. 
"Do you have an appointment?" 
'·No. but he said that anyone who had 

(\ workable solution to the war in Viet· 
nam should present it to him." 

"Just a minute, please." The guard 
puts in a call on the phone and Mullins 
is suddenly surrounded by (our Sec I' e t 
Service men. 

"Okay." says one of the Secret Service 
men. "Let's go quietly." 

They lead him into an office in the White 
House anncx. First they search him, and 
then they start questioning him. 

"What have you got in the brief case?" 
"My plan to end the war in Vietnam," 

Mullins says happily. "I think it's rea I 
smart of the President to ask someone 
else to come up with a solution to the 
war, since his people have run out of 
ideas." 

The four Secret Service men stare at 
him. 

"Of couse, the plan isn't complete be· 
cause I'm not privy to the same informa
tion available to the Administration, but 

Coed claims it 
was wrong to hold 

mass in Union 
To the Editor: 

On Monday the Union aUowed the pres· 
entation of a "contemporary" Catholic 
mass on its premises. I questlon' the ad
visability of such action. 

The University is a state·run inslitu· 
lion. . . In the decision to hold a mass 
in the Union - a state institution - did 
anyone give more than passing thought to 
.the mandatory separation of church and 
state? The Supreme Court recently de· 
cided that reciting even a short, non·sec· 
tarian prayer in the public schools was 
unconstitutional. 

There has, however, been no ruling on 
the separation of art and state. The pur· 
pose of art is the communication of plea· 
sure, and pleasure alone, which Iran· 
scends tbe more utilitarian purposes of 
a religious service. Noone would deny 
Ihe performance of Bach's Mass in G in 
8 state institution. However, the Rev. 
Clarence Stangohr was quoted Saturday 
with saying, "The success of the contem· 
porary mass in giving members of the 
congregation a sense of belonging does not 
arise from using inslruments as guitars 
as a gimmick to gain atlention." His mass 
can hardly be viewed as an artistic en· 
deavor when he calls the artislry involved 
a "gimmick." 

Regardless of the humanistic, non·sec· 
tarian reasons given for its purpose, it 
was a religious experience and should 
not have been held in the Union. 

S.lIy Troxell, A2 
S423 Currier 

if I can get the answers to certain ques· 
tions, I can fill in the holes." 

"All right, smart guy," one of the Sec· 
re~ Service men says, "what were you 
really doing trying to get by the White 
House gate?" 

"It's exactly as I told you. The Presi· 
dent's been asking for over a year now 
for his dis enters to come up with a plan 
of their own. J got one. Listen, if the Pres· 
ident is busy, I'll see the Vice President. 
He's been pleading for a solution, too." 

"You're not going to see aoy Vice Pres· 
ident, Mac." 

"Okay, I'll see Dean Rusk then, though 
I'd hate for the President to hear my 
plan secondhand." 

"You're not going to see Dean Rusk, 
either. " 

"Well , who can I see?" 
"We're going to arrange for you to see 

D nice doctor out at SI. Elizabeth's Hos· 
pital, and you can tell you plan to him." 

They bundle a kicking Mullins into an 
ambulance and, as the sirens wail, he is 
driven away from the White House. 

Just then the Pre ident walks by and 
says to one of the Secret Service men, 
"What was that all about?" 

"Some nut has a solution for the Viet· 
nam war." 

"What?" the President cries. "Get him 
back. Don't you know this is an election 
year?" 
Copyrl,hI (c) '967, The WlShlnglOn '011 Co. 

'Quiet! How can Hanoi hear with your damn cooing?r 

Arts interview knocked 
To the Editor: . 

Snobbishness is a quality common to 
many literary critics of our day. Prud
ishness is not rare. But add to the s e 
qualities those of squeamishness and ir
responsible vindictiveness, as they appeal' 
in a reporter's recent contribution to your 
Arts page, "Coover's Plunge Into The 
Mind," and what you have is a staff memo 
bel' in grcat need of a talking·to by your 
copy editor. 

Perhaps you can justify such a lack 
of literary sophistication in a critic on 
your humble staff. I will not press the 
argument there. But the article in ques· 
tion was an interview, not a critique. Sure· 
Iy to ailow such biases to enter into a 
simple piece of reporting violates the 
most etemental principles of responsible 
journalism. 

I will not quarrel with the reporter's 

opinion of "The Origin of the Brunists." 
lIer summary of the plot indicates she 
has read little more than the promotional 
blurbs of the p~pel'back edition. Nor do 
,her advisos to the reader to "skim 
through" a Coover short story or "pick 
up" h is novel assure us that she has a 
literary audience in mind. 

J suggest that you assign your future 
literary interviews to your copy editor 
and risk the less grievous embarra s· 
ment of having only one prose contributor 
on your Arts page. True, his intermin· 
able sentences betray a lack of journal· 
ist ic training, and his public cxcursions 
into his "Webster's" show a certain lack 
o[ originality. But his temperament is 
more suited to the task than that of the 
reporter in question. 

Philip G. Tannenbaum, G 
449 N. Riversid. Dr, 

To the I!ditor: 
As a landlord fnr graduales and under· 

graduates for over three ycars as well as 
a student myself I believe I am qualified 
to answer Audrey Conner's disparaging 
remarks about students. 

J would compare come of the subhuman 
brutes it has been my misfortune to have 
as tenants to the worst anywhere, but one 
cannot validly generalize from these ex· 
ceptional cases to the students at large 
who are, on balance, very decent people. 
The interests of tenants and landlords are 
implacably divergent but they are locked 
in physical proximity to each other. What 
is needed is tolerance running both ways, 
but tolerance on the part of student ten· 
ants is h.indered by the police mentality 
of many landlords. 

If as is suggested, the "serious" stu· 
dents are the ones who unquestioningty 
obey every rule promulgated by a higher 
authority, I have doubts about whether 
the University is performing its duty to 
society. If the population at large believes 
the function of the University is to train 
people who do not ask embarrassing ques· 
tions, I have doubts about the future of 
our society. The function of education, 
properly conceived is to multiply Ef;per· 
ience and provide alternatives to the pres· 
ent way of doing things. No student with 
the smallest amount of analytical power 
can help but be disturbed with the overly 
restrictive and unresP'Jnsive parentalism 
foisted upon the undergraduate. These 
mechanical rules do not halt the deprida· 
lions of the slobs as every landlord will 
admit but do hinder the legitimate activi· 
ties of the responsible young adults who 
constitute the majority of the student 
population. 

These people, unlike nonstudents of the 
same age, have no privacy and very few 
civil rights. If students are treated like 

Vice President 
seeks students 

for summer work 
To the Editor: 

This summer, in every city of this na
tion, various governmental , civic and reo 
ligious organizations are planning to assist 
young people in all age groups. A particu· 
lar effort is being made to bring employ· 
ment. educational and recreational oppor. 
tunities to disadvantaged youth in our in· 
ner cities. Many colle~ students have al· 
ready indicated their desire to become a 
part of this worthwhile effort. However, 
the need for additional voluntcers is still 
critical. 

I want to urge you to call upon the 
l\[ayot·'s Youth Council or the Community 
Action Agehcy in your city to determine 
where you~ talents can best be employed. 
Your participation in the special summer 
programs ib your community will be reo 
warding to you and will give new oppor· 
tunities to those who need it most. 

Let us i:nake this a summer distin· 
guished by a spirit of service - a spirit 
which , have always found in abundance 
in the college students of America. 

With your help, hundreds of thousands 
of disadvantaged young people will be 
served. They are depending on you. 

, Hubert H. Humphrey 
Vice Pre.ident 
of the Untted States 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the .ditor and all oth.r 

types of contributions to The Daily 
lowln <Ire .ncourag.d. All contribu
tions should b. signed by t: e writer, 
typed with double or triple spacing. 
Letters should be no longer than 500 
words. Shorter contributions are mort 
likely to be used. Th. Daily Iowan r.· 
,e,..,es the right to reject or edit any 
contribution. tlames will b, withheld 
ftlr velid reasons If reque"ed, 

Defends army's use in stopping war 
To the Editor: 

Loren Shutt's Political Spectrum column 
of November 30th - "Antiwar Move· 
ment·Going Where?" - deservcs some 
comment. He polemicizes against the tac· 
tic of infiltrating the army with radicals 
(he argues this is doomed to failure as 
the. army isn't sufficiently stupid to let 
radicals in, and that besides it is an auth· 
oritarian organization) , that General Her· 
shey obviously thinks the military can 
handle demonstrator types, but that one 
should not therefore write off soldiers and 
other rank·and·file military personnel as 
inaccessible to antiwar sentiment and lit
erature, 

Now, not only are various parts of the 
above argument mutually contradictory 
and totally inconsistent, but Shutt appears 
to have no conception of the dynamics 
of the American mUitary system, nor the 
thinking behind the strategy be is in such 
a hurry 10 attack. 

First, it is incorrect to label the strategy 
under discussion as one of infiltrating the 

I. C. 

~ ASOJi 6OINc!1' dlJr Ft'R . 
A m.enoe: e.RAPe, HefC:8 t 

military ; we are interested neither in play. 
ing James Bond·type games nor organiz. 
ing sedition. Our argument is this: any 
antiwar militant under orders to report 
for induction has three options - going 
into permanent exile (Canada, say), to 
jail, or to the army. The tactic under dis· 
cussion argues that under these condi· 
tions - we are not talking about enlist· 
ing or infiltrating - the least of the three 
evils is the armed forces. This is a polit· 
ical decision , that one has a better con
stitucncy for radical education a m 0 n g 
working·class, ghetto or [arm kids than 
among the largely criminal element one 
meets in jail. 

When Shutt argues the army is an auth· 
oritarian outfit, not known for a high or· 
dl'r of civil liberties, one grants him this. 
But the conclusion to his argument, that 
one can't be a radical there, doesn't fol· 
low. Because if political action in author· 
ilarian units or societies is impossible 
(implied in Shutt's argument), how then 
does he account for the riots, rebellions 

".z, .... --______ -J 

and revolutions (a long list of them) which 
stud human history and which have had 
as thcir targets sucb authoritarian reo 
gimes? It's precisely such regimes which 
provoke such dissent and uprisings. 

What the army can (10 Is prevent you 
from the kind of organizing or radic.1 
activism possible in civilian life. What 
it can" do is sew your mouth shut or 
prevent you from communicating your 
ideas, so long as you hand I. yourself 
with a modicum of good iudgm.nt. 
Despite Shutt's misinterpretation, Gen· 

eral Hershey is not trying to pack the 
army up to its ears with radicals and anti
war activists. It should be obvious he's 
trying to prevent demonstrations by ver
bal terrorism and simultaneously smear 
oppositionalists with charges of coward· 
ice. 

There have been some noted defections 
from the ranks of the military recently, 
ascending in scale from individual re[us· 
al to go to Vietnam to iarge·scale riots at 
embarkation ports to group desertIon to 

by Johnny Hart 
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the Soviet Union. Remember the "Green 
Berets'" Donald Duncan? Such acts or 
defection and disengagement are visible 
and concrete ; they reach the military and 
they hurt, both in propaganda and mor· 
ale. 

Yet how much impact luch rebellions 
would have if th.y were organized on a 
man base, in a specifically political 
m.nner, if there wert radicals close by 
attempting to establish communication 
with them, to function as coordinators 
and strategists I This would be far b.t
ter thin actively assisting the govern· 
ment and the military by willingly iso
I.ting themselves in iail from those 
whom they might ald. 
This strategy is a serious one. It Is a 

positive strategy because it aims toward 
stopping the war in Vietnam (and other 
projected wars of empire) by stopping 
the war machine : by making the instru· 
ment 100 unreliable for use. 

Dav. Cunningham, G 
P.O. Box 750 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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children, Ihey will act like children; but 
if they are given some responsibility, 
they will "ecome mature. No one could 
quarrel with the sort of rules that are 
necessary to maintain quiet and order 
where several people are living in reo 
stricted space, but intensive supervision 
of students' private lives stunts the emo· 
tional growth of the stUdents and hinders 
the educational function of the univer· 
sity. 
If visitors of the opposite sex were al· 

lowed after proper consideration of up. 
bringing and basic human dignity of the 
students, the average rooming house 
would be quieter and the rooms would be 
cleaner. No landlord can take issue with 
that. 

It is correct to lay that the present 

rules are hard to enforce. This Is not be· 
cause students aren't "serious" but be
cause the rules at'e downright unrealistic. 
And the rules al'e inevitably broken be
cause they are out of line with human 
nature and dignity. This creates serioul 
problems of enf($cement, leaes to harass
ment, ensures that the breaches will be 
serious when they occur, and destroys reo 
spect for legitimate regul'ations that are 
necessary to maintain order. Rules con· 
sistent with human nature and dignity 
would command respect and be by and 
large self enforcing. Speaking for no one 
but myself, the job of enforcing the pres. 
ent rules is an odious burden and one I 
would cheerfully discard if I couId. 

Doug Rendl.m.n, U 
112 E, Dav.nport St. 
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Bowen asked 
about $1500 

To the Editor: 
The debate concerning the Student 

Senate's appropriation of $1,500 (or the 
student bail fund seems to have awakened 
a sleeping giant. Suddenly, indignant let· 
ters to the editor shouting: "Unfairt Not 
in the best interests of the students l Not 
representative of the wishes of the mao 
jority I" 

Well, my friends, boys and girls, leI· 
low s.tudents, fellow patriots, get mac\. 
Go ahead and get mad! really madl 

Got it? Feel it? Frustrated? 
Maybe now, dimly, you begin, slowly, 

to see how some of us feel about the 
senate not of the UniverSity but of the 
United States. Not the college game, but 
the real thing. The similarities are numer
ous and obvious. 

But there are differences too: 17,000 
Ii ves a month - not jail sentences. Twen· 
ty·five billion dollars a year, gone - not 
$1,500, loaned . 

But hang loose. After all, your anger 
will be gone by the time you read this. 
Sure. You won. 

But you cheated. The administration 
did it for you . 

And the administration cheated. It was 
both unjust and illegal for the adminis· 
tration to step in and veto Lhe actions 
of the only legitimate governing body 
of the stUdents. 

The irony of it is enough to make you 
laugh - and sick. 

Why? rn response to the student demo 
onstrations on campus, the administration 

State mass media hit 
by lecturer in writing 

To Ihe Editor: 
"I heard all three speeches preceding 

the day's engagement, and there was 
nary a word about peace." tRick Garr, 
Daily Iowan, Dec. 8). There were 
four speeches, mine was one of them, and 
1 certainly mentioned peace; the text of 
that rather poorly·writte~ ~ech is avail· 
abi to anyone who wanls to see it. 

This is the kind of reporting which 
unjustly damages the cause of the anti· 
war movement. Where is the evidence for 
such claims? Or those of James Flansburg 
of the Des Moines Register? ("Two of the 
ringleaders were faculty members") Or 
those of Senator Tom Riley? ("These al'e 
the have-nots of the intellectual commu· 
nity" - the senator is here talking about 
George Slarbuck, Everett Frost, Leroy 
Searle, among others!. Those of the dir· 
ector of KROS News in Clinton? ('long· 
haired students in funny costumes' -
David Grant was wearing a costume and 
it certainly wasn't funny !. 

Governor Hughes is angry; many peo· 
pIe in Iowa are angry; but they are not 
in possession of the facts. The facts are 
frequently other than those which appear 
in the news media of the state of Iowa. 

Mich .. 1 Dennis BrowM 
Visitin!! Lecturer in 
Cr.ativ. Writing 

for the last few months has, in the name 
o[ law and order, been demanding that 
those against the war in Vietnam be reo 
sponsible! 

But what bappens when the shoe Is on 
the other foot? Even though tbe Student 
Senate is the "duly elected" body on 
campus, and even though, therefore, we 
as students are bound, by definition, to 
accept the senate's decision, what do we 
get? Does the University follow its own 
rules? No! Do we get any kind of due 
process? Proper channels? No! Why? The 
morality·mongering Administration block· 
ed it. 

The following questions seem, now, to be 
in order: 

I ask you, Mr. Bowen, since everyone 
else is copping out and passing you the 
buck and you (even if unfairly) are 
stuck with it, how, tell me, do you justify 
such disregard for the very basis of your 
own pronouncements on responsible dis· 
sent? 

And I ask you, students, to do some· 
thing. Impeach your senators and student 
president, elect new men. Get yourselves 
leaders who really will represent you -
and fairly. But when you do, keep one 
thing in mind. The present senate paaHd 
a resolution against University punish. 
ment for already arrested and fined stu· 
dent demonstrators. The Administration 
put them on probation. The present sen
ate appropriated $1,500.00 for the Bail 
Fund. The Administration blocked it. 

Don't you begin, slowly, somew 
in your stomach, to suspect that aybe 
neither of us, neilher you nor I really 
matters? Do you get the feeling that the 
University is trying to tell you that you're 
irrelevant? 

Jeff Neill, G 
R.R. 3 • 
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Reader seeks Dl's help • 
To the EdItor: 

Why doesn't The Daily Iowan name the 
4JOlice officer Freli McTaggert charges 
with brutality? Irrespective oC the validity 
oC the charge, I should think naming him 
would be consistent not only with editorial 
policy and community interest, but also 
with the interest of the police department • 
as a wholc. 

As I see it, the cops who don't use the 
stick could very likely resent being 
thought of as bealers, and perhaps the 
one who did might appreciate the reputa· 
tion of "tough cop," whether or not Me· 
Taggert deserved the treatment he got. 

Since it's getting increasingly easy to 
think of all people unhappy about the war 
as an undiscriminated mass of protesters, 
maybe the DI can help some of us avoid 
thinking of all policemen as liberal with 
the use of force. And that might be a 
small break in "'1e swelling of polarities 
in this community. 

Anthony Tomma.l, G 
West Branch 

.. 
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Newswom 
Of Greek I 

LONDON IA'! - A perl woman I sa~ 
publisher who outsmarted the E 
Greek secret police to escape put 
from house arrest in Athens was I dec 
granted permission Friday to reo 'T 
main in Britain and speak her son 
mind freely. sec 

British officials acted quickly I ml e 
in favor of Helen Vlaches, who au 
closed down her two A the n s rep 
newspapers rather than submit ";;l 
them to the c ens 0 r s hip of s e 
Greece's military regime. I M~ 

Sh2 said she would ask [or I ver 
political asylum hert!, but in of· a I 

ficial language this came out as I Th( 
permission to stay temporarily, 
si nce Britain rarcly if ever 
grants political asylum as such. 

'" am a writer and now I can 
write and speak out," Mrs. Via· I 
chos said. I 

She had originally planned to I 
remain in Greece after the COl. , 
onels' coup April 21 and "be a 
headache to them." She was put a 
under house arrest Oct. 4 and 
was waiting to go on trial - "I \1 
was prepared to speak up and 
. - --

lowa/s Virus 
Seen Similar 
To Asian Flu 

DES MOINES I'" - The State 
Health Department confirmed 
Friday that the respiratory dis· 
ease which has been laying 
Iowans low in many areas is an 
influenza virus similar to the 
Asian flu bug of 10 years ago. 

The State Hygenic Laboratory 
at Iowa City has determined that 
seven of eight specimens taken 
in Clarinda Dec. 6 showed defin· 
ite indications of being Type A 
influenza. Further efforts are 
being made to isolate the virus. 

The first reported cases in 
Iowa occurred ilt Clarinda carli· 
er this month . The disease has 
since spread to other parts oC 
the state, particularly southern 
and western sections, health of· 
ficials reported. 

They said the influenza appal" 
ently is having its greatest ef· 
feet on elementary and junior 
high school pupils. Symptons 
have generally been mild , how· 
ever . 

They include slight fever , min· 
or chest pain, coughing, head· ' 
ache and sometimes an upset I 
tomach and diarrhea. 
Geflerally. the flu lasts only a 

few days and no complications ' 
of any significanee have been re· 1 
ported. I 

Type A2 influenza, popularly 
known as Asian flu, was wide· 
sprcad in Iowa 10 years ago, ' 
and officials said persons who I 
had the iliness then may be pro· 
tected by antibodies. 

Thcy said this may be the rca· 
son why the younger age group 
is affected most in the current 
outbreak, and there has been no 
marked absenteeism in industries 
which employ large numbers of 
workers. 

Documented cases of influen· 
za have occurred in Michigan. 
Flol'ida, illinOis, Oklahoma, New 
Jersey, Alabama, New York and 
Kansas in recent weeks. 

Doctors Plan 
To Reattempt 
Transplants 

JOHANNESBURG (.4'1 - Dr. 
Christian N. Barnard, who head· 
ed the surgical team that made 
the first human heart transplant, 
said Friday he had received of· 
fers from all over the world from 
persons willing to donate organs 
for transplants. 

Barnard, weary from the vain 
batUe to save heart transplant 
patient Louis Washkansky from 
pneumonia, spoke to newsmen at 
Johannesburg Air p 0 r t before 
leaving for the United States. 
He will appear on the CBS tele· 
vision prOllram "Face tbe Na· 
\ioQ' Sunday. 

Controversi 
Of Pittsburg 

PITTSBURGH (.4'1 - The bishop I 
of the far·flung Byzantine Cath· 
olic diocese of Pittsbufl~h, op· 
pesed by conservative priests, 
has resigned as bishop aftel' liv· 
ing in what he called his exile 
in Rome. 

A brief announcement by the 
Vatican Friday gave no reason 
for the resignation of the Most 
Rev. Nicholas T. Etko, Ruthe· 
nian·rite bIShop of Pittshurgh. 

It added to the mystery sur· 
rounding his year·long absence 

, from the diocese, stretching from 
Pittsburgh 10 Alaska with 120 
parishcs and 220,000 parishioners. 

Pope Paul VI elevated Elko to 
Iilulat· archbishop of Bara and 
ordaining prelate of the Byzan. 
line rite in Rome, replacing him 
'n Pittsburgh wth the Most Rev. 
:Irfon Kocisko, Catholic Rutile· 
'1311 bishop at Passaic, N.J . VI 

Elko, 58, was called to Rome . fai 
Dec. 9, 1966, following complaints to 
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hard to enforce. This is not be. 
udents nren't "serious" but be-

i rules are downright unrealistic. 
rules are inevitably broken be-

are out of line with human 
dignity. This creates serioUi 
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enf,*cement, leaas to harass. 
that the breaches will be 

they occur, and destroys reo 
legitimate regulations that are 
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human nature and dignity 
respect and be by and 
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Mr. Bowen. since everyone I , 
[cOIPpirlg out and passing you the 

you (even if un(airly) are 
it, how, tell me. do you justify 

for the very basis of your 
on responsible dis, ~ 

ask you, students. to do some· 
m,'ea"o your senators and student 
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The present senate passed 
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Newswoman Tells 
Of Greek Escape 

Iowa Motorist Describes 
Southwest's Winter 'Hell' 

LONDON (,fI - A pert woman say a lot oC things." EDITOR'S NOTE _ Williem WI) • burit'd hy 5IKI" drifts mil nortb of 1M Il'XlCan bor· 
publisher who outsmarLed the But the military regime kept lloyd Is • sop/IomQr. a' ,he w~ of that point. bad been der to Lord. urI. OD the Arit0ll8' 
Greek secret police to escape I putting oU the trial. and she University. WIlli. drlvll'll hom. closed . Radio reporU mdicatt'd . e\l Mexiro border. \\l'r rela· 
from house arrest in Athens was decided to escape . ,. Cllifornll for the halideys. that FI:ll;starr. Ariz. and Albu· Unly c1ur. One small tion. 
granted permission Friday to reo The 55-year-old mother o( two he ren intD _ ., the IDu,h. qll('rque ••. I.. hJd betn tempo- 110\1 e~ .... r . w hlurdooaJy ired 
main in Britain and speak her sons told a story worthy oC a west' . wont bUu.rds of the rarily isolate<!. due to tbl' 1'0;1(\. over. 
mind freely . 8ecret agent. She spoke to news- century. H .. D is his Kcount. blocks. In Fia stiff o\·er 50 Travel n rearll1l I.reac~~ 

Brlti h orricials acted quickly I men . withou~ a hint 0'. strain, I i~he of snow had (allen by SWI· roads flowed into LDrdsburg. lill· 
in ravor of Helen Vlaches. who laughing eas!ly and bearlIly when By WILLIAM LLOYD day. inC all. motels.Tbose perIOlIl 
closed down her two A th e n s re'porter~ tried . to cor~er. h e r For The D.lly Iowan Visibility Z.ro I lIDding I IIT1 ibh! to cl ac· 
newspapers ralher than submit WIth t~ugh questIOns .. ThIS IS how Hi,bwl)' 54 southwe of Santi rommocialions w_ sheltered in 
them to the c ens 0 r s hip of l she said she got ~way . The worst torm in decode in Rosa had remaiMd opened by I armory t~re . HO"'e~r. IDee 

Greece's military regime. On Thursday .",ght, Dec. 1.4, thl' Sou'hlles' ha be!'n a virtual Wlday, althou,h it WI c1Cbt'd C~" had blankets, most pont 
Mrs. Vlachos trimmed he' s\l· Hell to travelers throur:houl Ihal latrr that day Hrre. like on Sunday t'enillt sI.ndinJ: up. 

Sh~ said she would ask for I vcr hair and dyed it brown with region. ' blizzard conditions were preva. Sno on ,onda>' moroins: In. 
political asylum here, but in of· a too:hbrush in her bathroom. 

h' lsolatin&: 10W11S, buryinll major Ie lit. Forty milts out 01 Sant. cr~aSftl the hazard of travel 0111 
ficial language t IS came ouL as I The next night, she exchanged highway. ilnd cau in~ numerous Rosa, however. the hi,hwa), had of lAT'd. bure. but .t the border 
permission ~o slay tem~orarily, her horn·rimmed glasses (or con· deaths. snow hod blanketed by become extremely sJu, hy and and into Arizona road \len! 
slI1ce Br.tam rarely ,f ever tact lenses and waited until the 
grants political asylum as such. secret police guard outside her Tu!' dav at leasl four Itates travel further o\'er 0 pa uth , cI ar. Illhool:h slicked by con· 

through which 1 traveled on my of thlt town had become impo· IInlial r.mf II. 'The st.orm that 
" I am a writer and now I can sixth·floor apartment lefL for a way from Iowa to California. ible without chains Several ve- l hid been dumpinc rlin on Ari. 

write and speak out .. Mrs. Via· I break. B S d . ad h' r .... _ .. bul t bl to ...... -- b "'.~ .. coos said. ' I She then scurried downslairs y atur ay mornmg 1'0 5 ICle! UR:U re no a f zona WI 6 .... ~,<1l Y • """"ay. 
. . I to the third 0001' , rang for th e FORECASTING FOR LBJ _ M.mbe .. of the Third W.ather Winl, I."''*' ...... Air Fen:. west of Oklahoma City and into negotiate the grade and Ihe bli~· to brinl Incre snow to '\\' 

She. h~d oraglnally planned to elevator and took it down to the nortbern Texas had been Iced lard conditions \\hleh rf.duced Ie lro nd Teu, At I.st word , 
remam III Greece aller the COl. , 0 Globll W.ather C..,'ral It S'rlt~lc Air Command (SAC) htldqulrt.ra In Om ..... wort out I ' over , forcing motorists to reduce visibility inlermittlntly to uro. I Cront moving out of California 
one Is' coup April 21 and "be a st~~~~ ~r. be 'f th weather foreelat for P,..slcMn' JohnlOn', flllht FridlY lrom Melbourne, AIIStran., ,. "".lIlnd. $peeds to 30 miles per hour.nd In thi area bliuards were \la e. pectt'd to hring even more 
headache to them." She was put a gua~~ o~er:":'otr ~own~~:s~,~ It took tIwm - hour and 24 minufts ,. prHict that the Preald4rnt would hive I toOd

p 
flight . take extreme caution. Along In. caused not SO much by continued 0\\ to Arizon Ind th South· 

under ~ouse arrest Oc~. 4 and I Mrs. Vlachos told reporter~. - A Wlr",",t. IeI' tate near Amarillo th liIlowfall as by bowline. JIII'II'Un, we t by Wednesday. 
was waiting to go on trIal - "I \ -- r· road had become so ghlled thot winds. By late Sunday afternoon 
was prellared to speak up and '" just went out of the d 00 1' 1 travel without chains, though un· New Mairo we t of V.ughn H h A k 
. and walked [or two blocks. and Nat,·on On The Move - rc trieted. caused iMumerable along 54 tow.rds 1..1, Cruce. ug es s S waited (or a car to come and 

I I V· (etch me. The car was roUi' min· I spinouts. In some sections o( was relallvely clear or clurl.n,. 

owa S Irus · the road the ice \\'15 so picked C.ctus. rUCCI and oth r d ert M T 
utes late. the longest (our mill· X RIB· ' that travelin" do .... nhill was simi' plants displayed I beautiful. ace est utes , ever spent in my life." I .. 

Seen S
Dm·llar br~Ug~~P~~:~a/sked who had mas eve s e gin ~~~t~~1 gO~~g !:~t'd~!~f~leWh:; (~~Ouv~~'part of ('w Me~· DES MOl ES .~ - Gov. Har. I Mrs. Vlachos smiled enigmatic· I Jlro~ches the Impossihl! ico, olthou:;h Its huardou5 than old Hughe_ uggested Friday thaI 

ally and replied : " A saint." ew lexico WB perhaps the in the north , had received its lhl' t 'nlY r-j.y o( 10\1'8 or Iowa 

reached Lhe fron tier, or whether The na tion was on thc move tels were booked solid for thr day holiday period that be"an 75 miles west of th border, Hi h· tV r. roads leom Almo~ordo, ical fact' . a substance bailed by 
To As

Dlan Flu She wouldn't say how she By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ijammt'<l Miami Beach's top ho· move In and out aurtllg Ih (our. j hardest hit. In SlIntR no a, me fair IIr! of now that dlY Ho"'· tate Umver Ity mi"ht tt' t chem· 

she goL out via sea or land. She Friday as perh3ps never berore, hOlidays more than a month ago. Frida '. - -- - polic(' effectlve and humane 
said she arrived in London thrce with millions o( Americans head· , '·We ran't remember ever The National SaCety Council In 5 N d T 0 in handltn unruly crowds and 

DES MOINES IA'i - The State or fOll r days ago. ed home for Christmas by air. I having been sold out . for Christ· Chicago estimated t~al a . many I am e 0 ve rsee 
Health Department confirmed The military regime asserted by train, by bus and by car . Tht· mas week so early In the sea· as 625 to 725 motorIsts Wilt lose 
Friday tbat the respiratory dis· in Athens Friday that she had airline travel load was expected son." said a hotel spokesman in their lives between 6 p.m. local 
ease which has been laying been rree to leave last week. to seL records. Miami Beach, where more than time Friday and midnight {on· S · I S e U °t 
Iowans low in many areas is an Told of this, Mrs. Vlachos ra- A United Air Lines spokesman 10,000 airline pa~sengers 8 day day. There were 600 tralfie Ca· I OCIC e rVI ces n I 
influenla virus similar to the plied with amused and sardonic in Sacramento, Calif., said: ·'U·s were stream,"!: In. I talitles last year. Tbe I' cord ror 
Asian flu bug of 10 years ago. surprise. one. o( the. biggest rushes at -\an American Ai.rway in De· a Chnstmas w ekend wa 720 in 01 "". "" _ G v H r. Coundl Bluff buhlman. June 

The State Hygenic Laboratory "No!" she exclaimed. "Good Christmas tIme we've ever had. trOlt reported traffic was up 20 11965. DES 1.... 0 • I 
at Iowa City has deLermined that for the m . Just teU them It's mainly families going back per cent to Puerto Hico, Bermu. In Greeley, Colo" unstead)' I olt! E !lugh named (Ive per· 30. 1971. . 
seven of eight specimens taken ·thanks.'·· home for Christmas with grand· I da. Jamaica and the Virgin Is. drivers ",ere urged to call I spe. ~~n Friday to a council which • Mrs , Geor e Heiken . Speno 
in Clarinda Dec. 6 showed delin· Then she paused and added, ma." lands. cial telephone number, where 20 Will oversee op!'raUons of the eer housewlCe and member of 
ite indications of being Type A in an implied challenge to the The vast, swiftly moving river An airlines representative in high school boys with good driv· new , tlte Depa~tment oC Social county wellir board. June SO. 
influenza. Further efforts are Greek regime: "That means they of travelers was swell cd by tens San Francisco said the most ing records werc on 24.hour Sl'rvlCes now bemg organized, I 
being made to isolate the virus. won't do anything to my hus· of thousands of service men, on triking illcrcasc in traffic out standby to chau([cur imbibers The t967 Leg! lature establi h· 

The first reported cases in band." IC:Jve from military Posts or en I of there was to Hawaii, and add· home. ('t! the dcpartml'nt to rcpilleI' the \ ie has until July I to tak(' Ov r 
Jowa occurred ~t Clarinda carli· This was before she learned route home Crom Vietnam and cd : " Business over there is Can. I The holiday was cxpocted t.o Board of Control lind th Board (unclions (If the ooarrl of . (lC' 

er this month. The disease has that her husband had been plac· Europe. laSlic:' mark. new travel peak fOi' all" o( Socl8l Wc\(RIT by nexL July 1 III wellar 111111 control. However. 
since spread to other parts of ed under house arrest in her Not all the movcmcnt was Some headed also for winter lines in almost every section or 1. i( th4' tranSition I romple((' be. 
tbe state, particularly southern Athens apartment. He is are· i homebound, ho\V~ver. Thousands resorts. Spotted amid the throl1~s • the nation. nccords or ncar rec· HUllhe ~ald onl' of the coun· (ore that tim. , HUllh . c n abol. 
and western sections. health of· tired naval capta~n. I ~f pers~ns were ~~tmg to. resorts ir the San Francisco all·POI·t l ords were anticipated in New C.II'S fir t LaSk ~, will be to rcc?1lI- i h thl' c" i ImJ: bo rd., by eXl'l·· 
ficials reported. Mrs. Vlachos did not hold out 10 FlOrida. Hawau. Me~lco and were miniskil'led girls carrying York , Seattle, Boston, Philadel· mcnd candidates Cor ('"mm" Ion· • ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;,,;;; __________ iiiOI 

They said the influenza appar· much hope for an early return the Caribbean. Hotels ID some ski boots. phia. Dctroit. Chicago. Dalla. 1'1' oC social servic s, lop admin· W h 
enlly is having its greatest ef· to democracy in Greece. resort areas were reported I Molorists by the millions al· Atlanta. Denver,. Kan as Cit} • • strative positIon in the new de· F R E E Ca r as 
fect on elementary and junior . rendy were rolling along the LDs Angeles, Pittsburgh aod partment . 
high school pupils. Symptons Ch W 0 
h II bee ild h N Y I 0 D t hie:hways. In New York City, 1,5 eyenne, y . Tho, named 10 th~ council with gasoline purchase 
e=:~. genera y n m ,ow· ew ear n rlen million cars were c!,;peeted to At lhe Ralelgh·Durhlm ai~. and the dale th Ir term expire NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

Th . I d ]' ht f ·n. * * * I port, Chuck Schumacher. a UOI- arr : 

PRESTONE JET WAX 
ey IDC U ,e s .g ever, ml I versity o( North Carolina Cresh. • The Rev . C. i)(ondy Gar· 

orhchestdPalO, .[coughm
g

• heased! l sa DI T ChrDlstmas Weather Clear man, boarded ~ flight Cor hi rell , 44, Mount Plea ant , June 
ac e 811 son:w Imes an up I m I a r 0 ' South Haven , MICh., home on a 30. 1973. ~ 
8lo~~~~~a~~~ ~:r~~e~~sts only a Cold For Holiday I reservation he made In t SepL I • F' .. Jame~ Bcadle)', 40, Cerl· tI1~ ••• o,.nl: • •••. j·~l2XAT 
(pw days and no complications : EDITOR'S NOTE : The r.· like the American custom o( glv· t5N I'h Ir '11' • ar R~'dskla~ye~. ~un ~. 1~73 . I ' 
o( any significance have been re·1 ported who w,rot. this ~CCOU?t ing a child a gift during Christ. : By THe A,S~OCIATED PRESS r.er:a~v~re aex~ct~~ I~; :~ba:k Mf~I1C;,a~tat'~nar:1 r~ilnl'~r f 0 ~ 
porLed. . I of N.~ Y.~r I eel.br,llIon. In mas . Cold. cleal ~ealh«:~ cover~ and debark Crom l2,400 airliners 8 publishing (irm . June 30. t971 One .'ock We.t of Ward· Way; Highway 

Type A2 I~nuenza, popul~rly th. O".nt '~ from TaIwan. Mon.y Must 8e Carried I ~o~t or tile natIon FrI.day. plO' in New York's thr~e major IiI'· 1"~.~H~a~ro~l~d~E:...:B~:r=n:st~C~tn~ . ...:4:6~. 1;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~:;;~;=~=::======:==:~ known as ASian flu. was WIde· By Eltzabeth Hsuan . . . I vldlOg dry roads for hOLiday trav· ports from Friday throu"h Tues. ___ _ 
spread in Iowa 10 years ago, The most important Chinese A vIsIting adult has to carry elers. d 16 t '" .-__ _. 

I 
. h ' b I ·th I' '1 ay. a per cen merea over 1".---.... ....;;...-.... _ ....................... _....; ............... ;.;;;. ....................... _-;.;;;:.---_ ......... _-'-1 and officials said persons who holiday IS noL C rlStrnas u t some red enve opes, WI money The Nallonal Sa(ety Counci last year 

had the illness then may be pro· a two-week period called New inside. to give to children in the cstimaterl that 625 Lo 725 Arnerl· Exlra ru~hlS by the hundreds II 
tccted by antibodies. Year. According Lo the lunar cal· homes o( relatives and fri~nds 'l cans may die in trarfic accidents I were being added from coast to ' DRY C LEA N I N G 

They said this may be the rca· endar, which is u~ed ~n China. , How many envelopes and how during the three.(\ay Cbristmas coast. 1 

son why the younger age group the New Year penod IS Jan . 11 much money you have to pre- weekend. I The Air Transport Association ' 
is affected most in the current to 15. . I pare depends on how rich and I The fatality tabulating llel'iod, ir WashiMton Sllid t50,OOO ~"tra II. 5 P EC I A L 
outbreak, and there has been no The custom at New Year IS , SOCiable yOIl are. which started at 6 p.m. !local scat a day were being made I 
marked absenteeism in industries for each individual to commem· The New Year 's holiday means I time ), will run until midnight available by all airlines. COl' the ' 
which employ large numbers o( orate hiS deceased parents and heavy work for housewives. Thcy Monday. peak periods 01 Chrl. tma and I! 
workel·s. grandparents. Family reunions have to prepare all the f 0 0 d Council slatisticians !igurcd New Year's. compared to 100" 1 

xa have occurred in Michigan , friends are parL o( the observ· and friende . decorate the house billion miles, well above the 7.6 An A'I'S spokesman call d it , 
Documented cases or influen· and visils with relatives and needed, buy gifts for relatives motorists will drive II total of 7.9

1

000 last year. 'I 
Florida, Illinois , Oklahoma, New ances. and receive visitors, who come in billion miles for a non holiday "probably the greatest addition· . 
Jersey, Alabama , New York and The New Year's dinner usual· \ continuously. period of equal length. <:1 service in airline history." I 
Kansas in recent weeks. ly is the most plentiful meal oC - --- --- ----- --- j' 

the year. The lood is dedicated to ~~:= -_. _ -- -~= I ' 

Doctors Plan the dead parents first , then is - - -- 'I 
enjoyed by the whole ramliy. II 

The courses of the dinner are 1 II 
To Reattempt varied , including pork, beef, , I I : 

chicken. duck. !ish and many I' 
kinds of vegetables. I II 

Fish Mlndltwy I ' T I t Any oC the other foods may : I ra n spa n S be omitted. but !ish is manda· II 
tory. Not all the fish is .eate~. , 

Ch~·?S~~~~S:~~~, ~ho-he~~: ~~%~~· p;!~U~~~~iO~oriS!l~·~U:~ The Da I-Iy Iowa n I I ed the surgical leam that made which sounds like another word I ! 
the first human heart transplant. meaning "a(fluence." If there 
said Friday he had received of· is some lish left , it means that 
fers from aU over the world (rom the New Year will be affluent. , 
persons willing to donate organs At least four different kin d s i I 
for transplants. oC snacks are prepared for servo ',' I 

Barnard, weary from the vain ing to visitors during the holiday. . 
battle to save heart transplant The snacks usually are egg rolls. 
patient Louis Washkansky from fried dumplings. Iichi nuts and 
pneumonia, spoke to newsmen at liIy·seed soup. 
.Johannesburg Air p 0 r t before Almost all children like the 
leaving for the United States. New Year, becau e they receive 
He will appear on the CBS tele· clothing. toys and money from 
vision proll'am "Flct' tile Na· their parents. To give children 
\iOD' Sunday. money on New Year's eve is just 

Controversial Bishop 

Of Pittsburgh Resigns 

PITTSBURGH IA'\ - The bishop I made by 35 of his 148 Byzantine 
of the lar.f1ung Byzanline Cath· priests. They reportedly objected 
olic diocese of Pittsburgh, op· to his attempts to Uberalize the 
p&sed by conservative priests, traditions of the Eastel'nritc 
has resigncd as bishop after liv. church. 
ing in what he called his exile The Ruthenlan·rite is one of 17 
in Rome. semiautonomous branches o( 

A brier announcement by the Catholicism which recognize the 
Vatican Fri.day .gave no reason Pope IS bead o( the cburch but 
101' the resignation of the Most have their own non·Latin cus. 
Rev. Nicholas T. Elko. Ruthe· toms and liturges. 
nian·rite bishop of Pittsburgh. 

1t added to the mystery sur· 
rounding his year·long absence 

, Crom the diocese. stretching (rom 
Pi tt burgh Lo Alaska with 120 
parishes and 220.000 parishioners. 

Pope Paul VI elevated Elko to 

The church has never given a 
public explanation of Ihe charges 
against Elko, and forbid him to 
communicate with his parishion· 
ers and priests. But the Vatican 
said he didn't stand in disafavor. 

titular archbishop or Bara and In a recent letter Crom lhe 
ordaining prelate of the Byzan. bishop to a Iriend , he wrote : " It 
tine rite in Home. replacing him was a miserable lhing to be 
'n P ittsburgh wth the Most Rev . here away Irom the United States 
:teran Kocisko . Catholic nuthe· and asked nOL 10 communicale 

WILL NOT BE 

PUBLISHED ON 

DEC. 26, 27,. 28, 29 or 30 

BUT WILL 

RESUME ON JANUARY 3RD 

We wish you'. our readers a 
Very Merry Christmas and 

the best during the year 1968. 

'I 
'i 

' inn bishop al Passair, N.J . with the priests as well as the I!!~~~!~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~!!~~~!!!!!~~~!!W Elko, 58, was called to Rome . fai thful. It did not seem to belong . -- -::.= ___ _ 
~c. 9. 1006, following complaints to this centul'y," 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 s. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOt~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

351·9850 

Tues., Dec. 26 Wed., Dec, 27 Thun., Dec. 28 

PLEATS EXTRA 
FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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'7H~"I~J~~UEL" II Sports Writing Career Called Paid Vacation I 'Bama Athletes Get Soft Sell 
ow D".Wi'I SEATI'LE IA'I- For a man who Citizen in 1946. Also in 1952, the I the sports editor. By 1914 he death of Alice Brougham in 1965, TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'I _ Ala- ! The wallpaper design in that else to appreciate the difler-

- .. .-..; claims he can't spell "cat" with· I Seattle Negro commlmity desig- had become the other half of the admits no retirement plans of his , barna's football players are hard room is of stock certificates. ence," re says. "The other dorm 
out looking it up, Royal Broug. nated him Man Of The Year. The sports staff and in 1918, he be- own. Most .contemporaries think and tough on the field but when When the 130 players, football wasn't nearly as nice. The floors 

SUN. thru WED. bam has scrambled a lot of l~t. salvatio~ Army ~ote<! him it.s came No . 1. Then i~ 1926 ~e was Brougham IS aiming for a rec- they enter their plush 'dormitory, and basketball, enter the ~ining wer~n't carpeted - the rooms 
GAY HOLIDAY FUN tel's into a lot of words to In· "Others' award m 1966 and It promoted to managmg editor. ord of 60 years continuous em- they go soft and easy. rooms, they know they Will eat nothmg like ours. 

trigue a lot of people for an im- was last year. that Biola con- By 1930 Brougham was so ployment at tbe p.T. If they didn't, Paul W. Bryant well. Special diets keep . them Dorm Recrulh 

Academy Award Winner 
LEE MARVIN and 

JANE FONDA 

&i i ;l!1:1') 
NOW! SAT~'?~AY 

~ERICA'S HERO! 

pressive tolal of years. ferred upon h1fll the honorary homesick for the ~port~ depart- "I'm just working on a day·to· Hall wouldn't look as good now strong, healthy and lean, Just as "The dorm has got to be one 
Royal Brougham is a high doctorate. me~t that he retuI'Ded, . neyer day basis," he says. "\ could quit as wheu it opened in September the Bear likes his players. of the biggest recruiters. I came 

school dropout who holds a Doc- Seattle Pacific College. a Free , agam to be .wooed from h.ls fIrst any time. Then Royal Brougham of 1963. Married players move into the , to Alabama because \ wanted to 
tor of Literature degree from \1ethodist institution, calls its , love. In. hIS ear her r71gn as attacked his typewriter viciously It took a special act of the Ala. dorm a week before the first . play for Coach Bryant, but the 
Biola College of California. Royal athletic plant the "Royal Broug- sport~ .edltor he had ~T1Uen ~n with the forefinger of each hand. bama Legislature for the ath- ', game and live there Monday dorm helped. It sells boys. You 
Brougham is a Sunday sclJool ham Gymnasium_" occa.slon,~l column entitled "FI.f- "Exciting!" said Brougham, letic dormitory to be named for through Thursday lhroughout the can't live any finer." 
teacher who neither drinks nor Brougham dropped out of tY·Flft~ . Now he launched hiS eyes glinting. "Fifty·eight years Coach Bear Bryant, since slate- football season. I A freshman Quarterback from 
smokes and who denies being ill Franklin High School in 1910 to "MorDl.nc Aft~r" column of of vacation with pay!" financed buildings in Alabama After the Saturday game, they ' Greenville, Tenn., Benny Rippe. 
even one day of his 73 years. help keep the family fed . He sports mfo~at1on , argum.ent and are not normally named for liv- are given the rest of the week- toe, says be COUldn't believe It 

He is sports editor of the &>3t· landed a job by pure luck. chatter whIch has run SIX da.ys LA's Rams Play ing persons. end with their wives and then at first. 
tie Post-IntelligenceI', a small "The P-I was advertising for a. week for all these ye,ars, WIth • , "The players take as much it's back to the wall-to-wall car- "I was really impressed with 
fidgety man whose gray hair still I an office boy," he recalls with time out only for vacahons. Green Bay Today pride in the dorm as they do in peting Sunday night. the lobby and trophy cases. I 
wouldn't let you guess he's much a grin. f .didn't r~md down to the Column Conrs 7 Miles ' . I their football _ that's why ~t One of the married players, didn' t see anything like that any-
over 60. But thIS man has spent part saymg apphcants would be ~he column has been datelmed MILWAUKEE IA'I _ The proud looks as good now as when It senior fullback Ken Martin of where else." 
almost that many years with the interviewed al 2 p.m. I was there F81rbank~, Al~ska; Berlln, Lon- but bruised Green Bay Packers opened," says Bryant Hall man
P-I, his only employer - more early in the morning and had the don, MeXICO City. I.f cu.t out and clash with the resilient Los An. ager Gary White. 
than 57. job before the other candidates pasted. end-lo-end 10 slR~le col- geles Rams today for the right "The fact that the dorm itself 

Awards Received arrived." umn WIdth, all the Mornmg Af- to represent the Western Confer- is unique probably adds to this, 
A lifetime Baptist, he was For $8 weekly, he emptied te~s would stretch at least seven ence in the National Football along with the fael that it's 

chosen SeaUle's Man Of The I spitoons, filled paste pots and ran mlsles. t' ed B h League's championship game. named for Coach Bryant," White 
Y f 2 b B' . B' 'th H d' l' omeone es 1mat roug am "Th th h f ear or 195 y nal fI . e copy, spen 109 any spare Ime h 'tt b t 2 '1 Ii One of the richest rewards in says. e respect ey ave or 
had been named the city's First near' the desk 01 POI'tus Baxter, as d wrlThen B~bol u h 0 ml o~ all professional team sports _ bim probably carries over to the 

ENDS WED. l1j if3ii) SATURDAY 

wor s. e I e as 733,000,. b 'Id' ed rt h' " Sh k t t 931 000 a berth m the Super Bowl oppo- Ul 109 nam a e~ 1m. . 
'~I es~are. g;" u: 0 '''th t site the American League Foot- Bryant Hall occupIes a prom I· 

on r WIS '. e says, a I ball League champion _ would nent place on campus. A foun-
the i~~ll~,y of mme matched the be within reach of the winner. tain in front squirts water high 
quan. I y. Kickoff will be at 2 p.m. EST into the air. 

ThIS man recorded the feats on national television <CBS). Rooms Carpeted 
of Jesse Owens, Babe Ruth , Red The Rams, the team that kept The three·story building is cen-
Grange and Jack Dempsey. lie . b k f th ed f trally heated and air-conditioned. was resented at the court of c?mmg ac. rom e . ge a . , 
K· ~ k d' d 'th P . disaster Will be up agamst a All the players rooms are car· 
d mg F aa k~n , D I~ WI It ~est team th~t has a way of winning pete<!. They include built-in fur. 
e~n~heJ'a~r~~lin' a~~se~:a;dv :~~ when the stakes are high. niture, two beds, study desks, 

t· f H"ll Th . 't The sun-kIssed Angelenos also', two closets, lavatory, two chests 

I 
ran lOgs a I, er. ere Isn a must buck the brutal Wisconsin of drawers. 
sport he hasn t covered. winter. The U.S. Weather Bur- The second floor contains two 

. _______ -, A f~w years ~go. ~ort~s Bax- , eau predicts temperatures near study rooms and a library. 
ter dIed and hIS WIll dIsclosed 20 degrees l!nd westerly winds ! On the first floor are two din
that he had made a profItable biting at 10 to 15 miles an hour. ing rooms, four guest rooms, a 
hobby of th~ stock market during On Sunday, Dallas is host to ladies lounge and the main lobby 
a long retirement. Nobody was the Cleveland Browns on nation- which, along with the dining 
more surpnsed than Brougham al television (CBS) at 2:30 p.m. rooms, is in Italian Provincial 
I!hen he was revealed as bene- in a game that will determine Each guest room has a small 
flclary oC an estate of about the Eastern Conference cham- color television and there is a 
$4oo,OOOB' hOt pion. large color set in the TV room. 

STARTS SUNDAY 
-- GAY HOLIDAY FUN! --

Min 
IIEIII 
H/IJES 

A4I11Y1 

COLUMBI4 PICTURES presents 
An IR'IlNG AllEN Production 

Ends Tonite: 
"THE LAST 

CHALLENGE" 
GLENN FORD 

roug am ona es 
Brougham swore that it would 

go for a good cause. After the , 
government peeled off $159,000 he 
sct up the Royal Brougbam Foun
dation wtih a $250,000 endowmenl 
to help needy children attend 
Christian-related schools. A com
mittee administers the program, 
now helping 33 young people in a 
number oC colleges. 

Royal, a widower since the 

LIGGI NS WATC HES
NORMAN, Okla. t.4'I - Middle-

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin BOlrd no

lice. must be received at The 
Dally Iowan oHice, 201 Commu. 
nications C.nter, by noon of the 
day before publication. They 
must be typed and signed by an 
adviser or officer of tht or,lni· 
lation being publicized. Purely 
socill functions Irt not tligiblt 
for this section. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to 
lake the exemption tests for phys. 
ical education skills must register 
for tbese tests by Wednesday, 
Jan. 3, in 122 Field House, where 
additional information concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
students who have not registered 
by Jan. 3rd wjlJ not be permitted 
to take the exemption tests in 
pbysical education skills during 
the first semester of the 1967-68 
school year. 

Hemet, Calif., says that "living With three national champion. 
here in a place like this, the ath- ships In the 1960s and more post 
letes take more prIde. The fel- season bowl teams than any 
lows get along better, and thal school in the nation, Alabama 
makes for better team spirit. I has plenty o{ trophies. 
feel pretty privileged just to eat When Mike Stewart of the 
here ." s c h a a I's publicity department 

The team's ace quarterback, came to Alabama, he stayed in 
Kenny Stabler, knows both sides a guest room two weeks until he 
of tbe street. He had to move out found a place to live. 
oC the $1 million hall when Bry- "I can honesUy say J Jiave 
ant suspended him last spring never stayed in any place so 
for "nonconformity." plush," Stewart says. "I hated to 

Stabler made amends and I leave. 
moved back in before the season " In fact, r threatened to bar
bel-an. I ricade the room and force them 

'You have to live somewhere to move me out. 

Advertisement 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

EXHIBITS 
Now-Jan. 3 - University 

brary Christmas Exhibit. 

Center here at the University wilJ 
Li- present their impressions or tbe 

holiday season at 10 a.m. 

FUTURE EVENTS 
Jan. 1 - University Holiday, 

Offices closed. 
Jan. 2 - Resumption of Class· 

es, 7: 30 a.m. 

• "A Child's Christmas In 
Wales" by Dylan Thomas will be 
part of a program of seasonal 
recordings at 11 a.m. 

111M ,.,1II1lI. 
guard Granville Liggins of the MAIN LIBRARY VACATION 
Oklahoma football team explains HOURS: Monday - Friday, 7:30 
lhe secret of his fast charge this a.m.·l0 p.m .. ; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.' 
way: noon ; Sundl\y, Closed; Dec. 24· DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Jan. 3-31 - University Library 

Exhibit: Frank Lloyd Wright, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. t: noon Plans and Designs. 

• Two works for organ, Mauri
cio Kagel's "Improvisation Ajou
tee" and Christian Wolfe's "For 
One Two or Three People," will 
be performed on Keyboard Music 
Of The 20th Century at 1 p.m. MATT HELM in ilUSII .. 

... - ~WM ~mUm . J~~IG~ ~~[ . JAM. m ~~m~~r . ~[Vmlr A~AM~ ~ ,: 
Is M A.11il 01WtNlCOLOR' 

"I watch the centers. They 26, 31, Jan. I, closed. Regular 
squeeze harder on the ball just hours will resume Jan . 2. 
before the snap - or their arm \ --

, muscles bulge more. When this NORTH GYMNAS IUM in lhe 

and 1 to 5 p.m. ; closed Satur-
days and Sundays. Jan. 4·5 - Cinema 16 F i 1 m 

Series: "Othello," 7 and 9 p.m., 
PLAY NIGHTS at the Field ' Union Illinois Room, admission 

House will be Tuesday and Friday 50 cents. I 
happens, T'm gOIng. I don't sland Field House' will observe the fol· 
back and rassle with anyone lowing hours during vacation: 
any mOl·e." Saturday-S~day, closed; Mon· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~Fri~y'~8am~:~~m .; De~ 
~' 23-26, close Dec. 27-29, 8 a.m.-

5:30 p.m.; ec. 3O-Jan. 1, cloSed. 
Regular hours will resume Jan. 2 

from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home Jan. 5 - }o'aculty Recital : wil
varsity contest is scheduled. Open ]jam Preucil, viola, 8 p.m .• Mac· 
to all students, faculty, staff and bride Auditorium. 
their spouses. Jan. 6 - Wrestling: Illinois 

• Jow'nallsm instructor Lee 
Winfrey talks about reporting as
signments in Washington and 
Cuba in an interview broa/lcast 
at 1:30 p.m. 

• Charles Dickens' "A Christ
mas Carol" in the BBC produc
tion with Ralph Richardson as 
Scrooge will be heh,d at 2 p.m. DAILY 

IOWAN 

FEMA-LE-HE-LP-"-- I ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
--~---= 

• ~PPROVED ROOM:; MOBILE HOMES 

HANDBA~L COU RT reserva
tions can be made at the Collow
ing times during vacation : Sat
urday-Sunday, closed; Monday
Friday , 8:30 a.m.·4:30 p.m.; Dec. 
23·26, closed; Dec. 27-29, 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Dec. 30·Jan. I, 
closed. Regular h 0 u J' s resume 
Jan. 2 . 

SECRETARY WANTED. Clean mod· 
ern office. Secretary to department 

head. Inquire - Dept. Of Physiology, 
Advertising Rates 

214 Med Lab.. 1·2 rhr .. Days ......... lac a Wore. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. (' .oklng 
privileges. Walking distance. 337· 

n~. ~n 

~=~ ELI:AR. 10'.52', air condlClOned, I WE IGH T ROOM, GOLF AND 
177"&cw cal'p'!t, skirted, extras B311- ARCHERY areas in the Field 

House will be closed over vaca· 
tion with tbe exception of the fol
lowing times; Dec. 19 and Dec. 
21, 3:30-5:30 p.m. 

,ojAITREc.S WAN:":D 'ull o·r part Sill Days 22c a Word 
lime. .pply I, p. erton. (jam boo Ion. 

131 So. Dubuque T.n Days .... .... .. 26c a Word 
NEEDED - NU:::R::'S-E- A-roS7ii1b .. 3:30 One Month ......... SOc a Word SINGLE A~D DOUBLE room, down. 

p.m. and 11 p.m.·' a.m .• 'ull and M' Ad 10 ", d I town $35.00 and $45.00. Moles. 351 · part Ume. wm Ir:"n. CaU Mrs. HR' inlmum r.; oJ' S 3355 days. Un 
mun - Iowa CJty eare Cente r 338· CLASS IFIED DISPLAY ALIS FURNISHED ...lOUBLY. room men 
3£66. • ttn . , cooking call 337.5.13 Or 338.5152 

ROOMS FOfl RENT 
11160 AMERI(,AN 8'r40'. New ,U lur. 

Ice, nev' oarpeUn,. Call 338.8646 
"ne o

, 6:()(, p.m. 
Fi-.It SALE - 10'x53', 2 beo'Toiiiii: 

wltb Wuher·dryer 337·9795 Bon 
Alre. 

WHO IY.)ES m _________ ' ___ 1 One I"sertion a Month .... $1.50' actor 6 p:m. tfn 
HELP WANTED Fl've :nsert16ns a Month .. $1.30' APPROVED ROOM. Girls. Close In. IRONINGS _ Student boys and 
----- .---- - Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.20' $37.00. 338·2265. girls. 10)' Bochestet 337·2824. Ifn 

NEEDED by Central I • R t fo E h C I I h SINGLE AIB.CONDITIONED room PRINTING. TYPING, proofreading, 
Sala ry $12,000. , . es r ac 0 umn nc for male. lIeros. strec' :rom cam· editing, rewrltlng, ChrIstmas let. 

256 care of ' PHONE 337.4191 I pus. $50.00. Inquire .< Jackson's I ters. 338·1330. Evening. 338·6438. tfn 
J2·23 China and Gift. 11 E. Washln~ton. SEWL"IG AND olterallons. Expert. 

---==~...",=-:;:;;;--- ~§§§§[§§§~§§r ROOM FOR RENT - C.ose In. Male I enced. Call 351_6746. Beverly BDl· . --- 337·2573. lfn loUson, 4]4 Brown. 
R-OOM FOR RENT - Close In. Male. FOLK GUITAR lessons, 337.9413. 

LOST AND FOIJND 337·2573. tfn DIAPER RENTAL serorlce by New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

FIE L 0 HOUSE SERVICE 
AREA will observe the following 
vacation schedule: Saturday-Sun· 
day, closed; Monday-Friday, 8 
a.m.-6 p.m.; Dec. 23-26. closed; 
Dec. 27-29, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Dec. 
30-Jan. 1, closed. Regular hours 
resume Jan. 2. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL will be 
closed during vacation. Regular 
hours resume Jan. 2. 

LOST: REDDISH BROWN and black 
cat. HOb Iden1U/catloll tag. Named 

Phone 337·9666. I lol6tln 
APAR'(MENTS FOR RENT FL'..,NKING MATH OR STATISTICS,? PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 

Call Janel 338·9306. t n I developing a treatment program 

Mod. 1 Child Care Cent. r 
501 2nd Av •. , lowl City 

Babysitting by the hour, day, 
.... and month. 

- Call-
Mr s. Edna Fisher - 337·5160 

Ev.nlngs • 331·5937 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - Student study desk, 
$7.50; Exercise bike, $5.00' Good 

Ironl~g board, $1.50. 610 E Church. 
196. TIISCO mler'.scope. Binocular. 

• obJectIve, 4 sAs of oculars, me· 
chanlcal stage. Excellent condition. 
1300. Phone 338·6705 after 5:00. 
REDUCE SAJo'E, 8lm?le and fast with 

GoBe.e tablets. r nlv 98c at Lubin's 
Self Service Drul! 
RCA AM·FltS short ",ave portable. 

Superb. CaU 6432669 West' Branch 
mornings. 
SPORT COAT, $18; .amsonlte ,ult· 

case, $10; blazer, $LO; swealcrs , 
medium. 11lrge. $3.$8; boots, SlZ8 10.." 
- exc:eUent condlUon $7. 351.9651 6 
p.m.· 8 p.nt. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back: 

Phone 351-1704 morning. - eve· 
nlngs. An 
GOYA J2 STRING FLIIT top gu llar. 

Phone 338·2541 after 3:30. tCn 
STEREOS FOR RENT liND SIILE. 

Call 351·3255 afler 6 p.m. week· 
day8 - anytime weekend.. l-J I 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

11162 1019 CITROEN. Brown, white. 
Radlo~ heater. hYdraullc suspen· 

810n. uood rnccha.r.ical condlUon. 
Cheap. 351-6597. 
FOR SALE: 1905 Shr.·a Coupe, Ber

tone body, radio, warranty, 35t· 
3699 attel' 5 p.nt. 
1~ MG 4 UR. SEDAN. $1250.00. 351· 

2244 after 5:30 p.m. 
AUTO INSURIINCE, Grinnell Mii"ili8I. 

Youlla mOll tesUng proQ'ram . Well· 
.. I Agency 1202 Highland Courl. Of· 
flce 351·2459; home 337·3483. tfn 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor • 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. Dullu... 01.1 331·5123 

1':ICE 2 BEDROOM fu rnlshed or un· -
furnished In Coralvl1le~ now rent· for male homosexuals and young 

lng, Park Fair, Illc. 338·.201 or 337· • GUITAR LESSONS· men with homosexual preoccu. 
91bO. 12·16AR . oglnnlng through Advonco . Y h d . 
QUIET FURNISHED apt. for 2, 3 or patlons. oung men w 0 eSlre 

4 adults. 337·3265. 12·23 Folk • Rock - Jon further information should write 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aparl· 

me nts. furnJshed or unfurnished. 
£1",), . No. 6 W. Coral.1I1e 337·5297 

Ronlal, Avall.blt for an appointment time to Box 
Bill Hill Music Studio" Sal.s 163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 

.,dMF.DIATE POSSESSIO ... - new I 14~ ' oUlh Dubuqut 351·11 38 or call 353·3067. All information 
bedroom unfurnished apartment. 

Stove, refrtgnrator, carpettne;'drapes, 
.lr-condltloned. 338·5363 or 338-4885. 

':=======:;::======;:;:;===-=-=..?' il · ... ill be in strict confidence. 

WESTSIDI!: - LUXVBY furnlshpci 
efrielency. lIeat and water paId. 

Com< to 945 Crest, IIpt. 3A '·9 p.m. 
weekdays or c.lI 351·2538. tIn 
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, d"apea, 

carpeting. PoUo, complete kllchen. 
Laundry racilltle!, swimming pool. 
Air conditioned. "ountry Clu;, Place 
IIpt. 351·5122. 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Carner .. , Gun., 
Typewriter., Watch •• , 

Lugg • • e, Muslc,1 Instrum.nts 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI,' 337-4535 

DO 
YOU 
KNOWe. e 
that Ward', factory.tralned 

technician, repair ALL MAKES 

of home appUanc." TV .. t., 

radios and ate""' and you 

may CHARGE IT to your ac. 

count. 

CALL 351-2430 
ASK FOR REPAIR SERVICE 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
availabie at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan . 4, from 1:30-4:30 p.m. in 214 
Macbride Hall. This eltam is for 
tbose sludents who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
eX3m. All those students who 
plan to lake the exam must reg· 
ister prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schaef· 
fer Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours: Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sllturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p.m. 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting Le3gue: For mem ber
ship information, call Mrs. Ron
ald Osborne, 337-9435. Members 
desiring sitters, call Mrs. Noel 
Owers, 388·7355 . 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Ftlday, 8 a.m,-midnight. Data I 
room· phone, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15·9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scbeduled. Open to all 
stUdents, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. 

and Wisconsin, 1 p.m., Field 
House. 

Jan. 6-7 - Weekend Movie: 
"Arabesque," 7 and 9 p.m., Un· 
ion IllinoiS Room, admission 25 
cents. 

• Robert Shaw's traditional 
"Christmas Festival," a survey 
of choral and orchestral music, 
will be given on The Cleveland 

• Orchestra Concert at It p.m. 
WSUI SPECIALS • Charles Aznavour sings to-

December 27 - John Barth, a 
recording of the noveli,t reading night on Paroles at Musique at 
from and commenlir,g on his 8 p.m. 

THE SWIMMING POOL in the • The University of Iowa Radio 
own work, 7 p.m. PI t "Th S d Women's Gymnasium will be open ayers presen e econ 

for recreational swimming Mon- TODAY ON WSUI Shepherd 's Play" from tbe Tow-
day through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15 • Meredith Wilson's "Here's neley Cycle of the Wakefiel~ Pag-
p.m. This .s open to women stu- Love" is the musical ~! 9 a.m. eants, translated for radiO by 
dents, women staff, women facul-I • The International Singers and Jean Symons and broadcast at 
ty and faculty wives. ' Players from the Internati.Jnal 18:30 p.m. 

• 

-------

o 
TOO MANY 

CaIlIliU 
~HoJi.! 

EVEN IF YOU DON'T 
CARE ABOUT YOUR 
OWN LIFE - THINK OF 
YOUR FAMJL Y'S - AND 
THE OTHER GUY'S. 

• 
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